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gal, both experienced players, in
passing situations.

Virginia features a solid running
game, returning their top six rushers.
The duo of Marcus Wilson (692
yards) and Durwin Greggs (436
yards) will continue to be a threat.
Most impressive is senior Kevin
Morgan, who last year rushed for 489
yards and caught 118 yards worth of
passes despite being sidelined for
three games with a bad knee.

The Cavalier kicking team will be
strong, thanks to placekicker Mark
Inderlied. The senior was 13-of-- 19 for
field goals last year, and he didn't miss
one of his 29 extra Doint attempts.

While not known for their football
prowess, the Cavaliers are once again
ready to prove to the conference that
they're more ! than just a lacrosse
school If Moore can stay healthy and
keep putting the ball into the hands
of Ford, than the Cavaliers will find
themselves bowl-boun- d once again. msi mo Gpmtf()m
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At Stereo Sound's 15th Anniversary Sale youH get more than just guaranteed low prices. YouU get highly trained, professional salespeople. One of the
industry s best consumer protection plans. Professional service. And North Carolina's best selection of superior-qualit- y stereo and audio components.
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Yamaha RX300 Receiver
. Top-rate- d. 37 watts per channel
Yamaha CDX410 CD Player

24-tra- ck random programming, .

high-tracki- ng accuracy.
Boston Acoustics A-4-0 Speakers

Top-rate-d, excellent sound.

Reg. 748 NOW $659 0 HITACHI CT1386
13-inc- h Color TV

On-scre- en volume and channel
indicators, random-acces- s remote
control NoY $299

JVEC926VHSVCR

.
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JVC KENWOOD
lllltjy

car System
Includes the JVC KS-R- 18 digital
AMFM cassette deck with clock,
scaa bass and treble, plus the
Kenwood KFC-12- 61 5" dual-con- e

Reg?269' " - NOW $199

Four starters return to a line that
should give Moore plenty of time to
find his receivers downfield. Sopho-
more hopeful Paul Collins will fill in
for graduated All-AC- C tackle Chris
Minear, while backup center Trevor
Ryals takes over for the team's other
graduate, guard John Fetsko.

The returning starters include Tim
Morris at center, Tim O'Connor at
tackle and co-capt- ain Roy Brown at
guard.

Defensively Virginia shapes up to
be one of the best in the ACC, with
a secondary that rivals some of the
top programs in the nation. The
Cavaliers return three starters to that
secondary, which frustrated coaches
and quarterbacks all season long. -

Cornerback Keith McMeans
returns to Charlottesville after lead-
ing the nation in interceptions with
nine, six in the last four games. Keep
in mind that was only his freshman
year. He will be joined by Kevin
Cook, who pulled down a mere eight
interceptions.

At free safety will be sophomore
Tony Covington, who hit for 40
tackles - 31 unassisted - and broke
up nine passes, a team high. Redshirt
freshman Tyrone Lewis looks to take
over at strong safety for Darryl
Hammond, Virginia's leading tackier
last season.

The line suffered some tough losses
to graduation. All-AC- C end Sean
Scott, the hero of the All-Americ- an

Bowl, will be sorely missed. While
tackle Eric Hairston chose not to
return for his fifth season, 6--5, 270-pou- nd

Billy Keys returns after a year
on academic probation to take his
place.

. Also returning along the line are
starting noseguard Ron Carey and
tackle Elton Toliver. Sophomores
Joe Hall and Chris Stearns, who saw
limited time last season, will step up
to fill in the holes in the line.
Defensive end Ray Savage will once
again threaten both quarterbacks and
receivers with his speed and power.

The defensive backfield features
three big linebackers with the expe-
rience and ability to pick apart
opposing offenses. Jeff Lageman led
the team in tackling with with 89
stops, including 63 unassisted hits.

David Griggs showed a great deal
of talent in the seven games he played
before being knocked out for the
season with a knee injury. He still
finished as the team's third leading
tackier. Phil Thomas, who filled in
for Griggs, will be a valuable backup
throughout the year.
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O YAf.lAHA Car System" HQ, 4 heads for special effects. 21-d-ay.

ent programming, wireless
remote control.
Reg 529 NOW 5379

Includes the Yamaha YCR 220
AMFM autoreverse cassette deck

; with 20 watts x Z double azimuth
control music search, clock and
more, plus the Yamaha YCS5010
6V2" dual-con- e speakers. Reg. 319

Now $289
VIcIipscK FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

will bo at tho
CHAPEL HILL and RALEIGH STORES .

Wednesday, September 14
4-- 8 pm

riNakamichi CR-1- A

Cassette Dock
Dolby B&C. multi-mot- or transport,
auto-repe- at and more. Truly a great
value Now 349

'Plus 2 FREE Nakamichi tapes

O YAMAHA KX3QO
Amorphous heads. Dolby B & C. HX
Pro. ptay trim, search, wireless remote
Re.2Wa Now $279

YAMAHA TT 300
Belt drive, auto-retur- n with straight- -

SEw0 ." NOVM39

DsstonAcoustics
A 60 Speakers
Reg. 230 pr.

Now $99 a.

A 40 Speakers
Reg.T70pr. "II .1)

Now$74oa.

0 YRnHHACDX510 CD Playor
I

Mi-D- rr quaarupie oversampling. high-tracki- ng

accuracy. 24-tra- ck random
programming, wireless remote
control. Our best setter! Reg. 329

Nov305
FREE1LL&OP
CD Cleaner

Reg. 24
With purchase of any CD player

(while supplies last).

Chapol Hill
210 W. Franklin St.
(Across from Hardee's)
942-854- 6

Groonsboro
2705 Hiah Point Rd. C

V

(Next to McDonald's)
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Bring your favorite CD or record and
audition the legendary Klipsch speakers.

Mi'fc !' 1

Register to win FREE
FREE KG-- 2 V klipsch
Spoakors: y.SH,RTS
(No purchase

necessary)
r- - ...

10 OFF VldipscH SPEAKERS
Just bring in this coupon and save 10 off the regular

selling price of your favorite Klipsch speakers!
Offer expires Sept. 18. 1988.

to first TOO customers
at each store!

SOT

KENWOOD KRA47 Rocolvor
40 watts per channel 16 AMFM
presets.Reg.239 Nov$199
Telephones
Desk or wall-mou- nt, tone A

pulse switchable. Perfect for
dorm room or apartment.
Reg. 3V f--.

V I wnne
I W supplies last

Ralolgh
. 7105 Glenwood Ave.

(Next to Circuit City)
752-411- 1

Winston-Salo- m

:tVtVnft 5trntfrrH Dri

lfv front of Circuit fcity)
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AUDIO VIDEO CAR STEREO
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Since 1974, A Total Commitment to Sorvo Our Customer?
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